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Tho Latest Nows by Stoamor.

GARIBALDI IN FLORENCE.

Tb General on III Way to the Field-- Ill

Speech In the Italian Capital The
Revolutionary Manifesto Bomin
Address to tit Pop.
Florence, Oct. 23. In accordance with an

Invitation placarded about tbe streets, some two
hundred or three hundred person assembled
yesterday, at 11 A. M., upon tbe Piazza del I a
fcienoiia Tor a manifestation. Although It was
raicine heavily tbe numbers present were soon
swelled by man; inquisitive people. Cries of
"Vtta Horn a VapUoel" "Gaiibaldl alia C'upi-toie-

were frequently uttered; and the meeting
at last resolvt d Itself into a precession, m arch-
il) jr with a Has to the Ministiy of the loteiior.

Here a deputation, with an address demand-
ing Heme for the Italian capital, waited upon
Bignor Ratazzl. The Minuter replied that the
sentiments ot the Government would be found
in the official gazette, with which answer his
visitors did not seem particularly pie a sod.

Kejoined by the deputation, the procession
marched on to a house In tbe Piazza Santa
Maiia Novella Nuova, when a halt was called,
and loud shouts of "Viva Garibaldi" testified to
a knowledge of at least some of the party that
the General was to be found within. Garibaldi,
in fact, presently came oat upon the balcony
and made the following speech:

Italians: You see me once more among yon, I am
about to unite all my efforts with yours to crown
finally tbe work of our country's redemption, and to
prove 10 tbe world that we have no need or foreign
tutelage. With tbe Irateriiat aid ol the army tbe
rieople will loon niter Into possession of that Koman

has only been too long sullied by tbe
lorelgner. As lor me, I guarantee to you that I shall
do my duty unto iloiuh. I close by reminding you
that your brothers are at this moment lighting la
Home against the tblrrt of tbe Pope. Do not forget
tbi-ni-.

.Brave people I salute you!
Very shortly atterwards the General left for

Polipno by a special train. It is rumored, but
the statement must be received with caution,
that during his stay In Florence Garibaldi had
an interview with the President of the Council,
some say even with the King. It is added that
his object in going to the frontier is to persuade
the volunteers to return home. If so, it is at
any rate strongly at variance with his speeches
and proclamations. Immediately atter tbe
General's departure two placards were put in
circulation; one signed by Garibaldi, the other
by the Central Aid Committee.

The following is Garibaldi's manifesto:
T allans: Our brollie s are ralslDg barricades at

Home, and since last night they have been fighting
against the tblrri ol Ike Papal tyranny, Italy hope
lrom us that each man will do bis duty.

GARIBALDI.
The Central Aid Committee's proclamation

rays:
Italians: Home has revolted. Our brothers are

fighting to restore to Italy the capital which reac-
tionary conspiracy disputes with bor. Shall we aban
don her? Mo I despite the threatening bravado of
foreign Governments, who Insult nur bravo army by
imposing upon the country theoowardly retraotlunof
tie light. Do not hesitate. The hour awaited for ages
Las struck. To Rotnel to Rome! .Let this be our ouly
cry and object.

THIS CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The Biforma publishes the following as the

text of the
ADDBBB8 OF TWELVE THOUSAND KOMAN CITIZENS

to the Benate of Home, the authenticity ot
which has been dei.W:

To his Kxcellency Marquis Cavnlette. Benator of
Rome: Your Excellency I he stluut ou of tne coun-
try I as become so seriouB that It no longer oUVrs
guarantees to any one. Impriuouments and domi-
ciliary visits continue; the threat of aslate of siexe,
the preparations of the military force, in place of
calming only increase the in nation of a people
already tried by so many hardships. The numerous
insurrectionary proclamations published wltln too
last lew days, and above all that of the into, instant,
cause every one to foresee imminent revolt.

Ihe undersigned citizens, exceeding twelve thou-
sand in number, ardently desirous of preserving
Home Horn great calamities, address themselves lu
lull confidence to your Excellency, In order that reu-- dt

ring yourself the Interpreter ot the wishes of the
population to his Holiness, you may implore au

remedy, which henceforth could only be lound
tn au Intervention by the regular troops of the king-
dom of Italy.

Your Kxce'lency, the citizens of Rome, of whom
you are the Jet It mi nt representative towards the
Holy Father, feci certain that you wll be willing to
Interpose in tbe universal interests of the country,
which never has lalLd and never will fall, in resoeet
towards the common Father of the faithful, whose
authority will be weakened bloooUsbed, Irotn which
the Cturcd recoils. i

Your iiioeii, noy, the times are serious and soma
Instant arrangement Is indispensably necessary,
livery delay would be tatal to us all.

The slenatures follow.
Tbe Ritorma also appends a letter, in

which it states that Signor Uirand, looum tenens
of the office 01 Senator in tbe absence of Mar
qnia Cavalette, accompanied the above address
1b tram-mittin- it to tbe I'ontlO. it savs:

Moht Hoi.v Fathkr An address has been received
by the Koman magistrates, stated to bs furnished with
twelve thousand siguatures. Allusion Is made thereinto the very serious position of Home and rriu.ments or measures are asked for. In the absence ofme benator tue magistracy consider it its duty to lay
this address at your Holiness' feet, while uerleLiv
ready to in carrying out the resolutions of
Its sovereign. i. UiKABlJ,

Councillor temporarily fulfilling the duties of the
ceuator.

ITALY ON FRENcTTlNTERVENTION.
Fxobkncb, Oct. 22 Great excitement con-

tinue to prevail in this capital with reerard to
the threat of French intervention and the min-
isterial crisis.

About 3 P.M. yesterday the following mani-
festo was posted about Florence:

Italians:-Ita- ly is about to sutler vast disgrace.
Delivered from Anstrlu, another nation tureateus toluvnde the peninsula. It conte-t- s all our rights.
iwwiii, ue uu wui umu. i ue itoverument forgets
Its duty. It Is necesssry that tbe cuuutry should pro-U- ct

with II e aid of Its brave army, 1'tca I'Jlalia
With Home as her capital.

THE ITALIAN PATRIOTS.
This morning the following proclamation was

universally circulated:
DKLJ Via ITALY OB DIB I OCTOBIB 81, 1867,

Behold me once mere amongst you, brave supports
Of Italian honor, amongst you to accomplish my dutyto aid you In the most holy and most glorious autor!
prise ol our resurrection,

Italy Is persuaded that she cannot live without herhead, ber aeart, her Home, which a few servile men
Insulting the nutloual dignity and right, oealr to )u!
(Mice to the caprices of a despicable tyrant.

Forward, tneo, and with constancy above all. I do
ot ana of joi courage and valor, tor I know you: I

Only beg you to be constant. The Americans perse-
vered fourteen years In tue glorious struKgls which
has made thetu the most powenul an J freest nation
tn tbe worid.

For us. with concord, a few months will sum re to
Cleanse Italy froui ihe shame that aiuius her, wuether
the tyranny seated at the Vatican and those who suu-M- 't

II desire our success or not. G. GARIBALDI.
The Florence Central Aid Committee has Just

published the following bulletin:
Tbe arrival of General Garibaldi npon the continent

has disused the plans already lu course nrtiMiiimi
both lu the city o Rome and lu the movements of
tne insurgent nanus, 'i ins ball la onlv momentary .

t tends to render mo'e certaio the success of a taik
for which the uouulry Is so iienerouaiv ImuunlnnMi.
VI are consequently assured that before Ions will be
Keen the resuiiaor a situation wblob, wltb regard to
popular action at Home, need oast no Inquietude In'o
tne lubnau miuu, uu. uv nation oe a iscouraiied.tlailbaidlUwIlhyuul TUU COM AtU I'iCK.

TUE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
Htf. Ferelre on Their Retirement fromtb Credit MobllUr.

The MM. Pereire have sent the following com-
munication to the Pari Journals:

Pari ft, Oct. It. 197. We owe It to enr shareholders

veiled by lualevoUuc. respecting U motives vl

onr retirement from the board of directors of the
Credit Moblllerand tl Immoblliere Companies, by
Slating that It was on our part only an act nf devoted-nes- s

to the Interests of tbose companies. We desired,
by withdrawing, to put an end to regretahle di (Te-
rence, and to lacilltate the real'salion ol the neces.
esrv resources lor the accomplishment of the works
undertaken.

How painful soever to as a retirement mnst ha In
ol difficulty, we did not hesitate to adorn-plis- h

that sacrifice; tre have even done more, as Inwithdrawing we gave, lu a considerable nrnnnrLinn
mir personal guarantee, in order to resist negotiations
id wnicu we were nu longer 10 kb part, nut, apart
as well as connected with, outside as well as within
the board ot directors ot those companies, we shall
riot he less anxtou than dot log the past respecting
the Interests of a management which we shared la
for so long a period with the most absolute seal.

As to the silence which we have thought It our
duty to maintain In presence of tbe unjustifiable
attacks of which we have beeu thenblect, it is ex-
plained by the very nature of these attacks, by the
motive which dictated thern, and by the object which
they were avowed to have In view: but chiefly It Is
explained by onr firm conviction that an accurate
appreciation of tbe facts and the circumstances will
not full speedily to condemn onr assailants.

KM ILK PP.lt KIRR.
IOAAO PJEllEiftE.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Tbe Militia and Regular Fores In Wash-
ington The President's Intention of
Increasing th Garrison General 8 her
man to Take Command.
Washington, Nov. 7 There seems to be

feme misapprehensions as to tbe law in refer-
ence to the" colored military organizations In
Ibis clly. and throughout the BoutQ. The faot
la tbey are all without warrant of law. A very
old aclot Congress, passed late In tne last cen-
tury, provides that all military volunteer orga-
nizations in the District of Columbia shall be
under tbe control of the President, wno la
authorized to commission the oflicors, and
who la. In fact, clothed with the same power
a Governors of Btates have over local mili-
tia forces. It appears that tbe volunteer
organization, white and black, in thisolty have
been organized contrary to tbla law. Their
officers Lave not been commissioned by tue
President, and tbey are responsible to no one,
Tbey have chosen their own officers, hold drills
at staled periods, and make public parades,
often keeping up their display until long alter
midnight. The President regard these volun-
teer companies as dangerous lo their character
unless they are made responsible In some way
to the Government, and therefore thinks that
tbey ought to be suppressed. His order is di-
rected against both whites and blacks, without
distinction. He bus also ordered an increase in
tbe tegular forces garrisoning tbe various
points in tbe District of Columbia and the
Department of Washington. This department,
as at present organized, embraces Maryland,
Delaware, tbe District of Columbia, and three
connties in Virginia. It is under the command
of General Emory. In answer to tne inquiries
from the President, it seems tbat In tbla exten-
sive department General Emory states that he
has only nineteen hundred men under bis
command, but thirteen hundred and ninety-thre- e

of whom are effective. This small foroe
la regarded as inadequate even for the pro-
tection of the publlo property about Washing-
ton. Tbe President will see tbat a much larger
force Is gathered about here, so that in case of
any troubles, either growing out of Congres-
sional usurpations or negro disafieotion, prompt
and eflecllve remedies may be applied. Presi-
dent Johnson 1 by no meana certain that the
radicals will be frightened from their revolu-
tionary schemes by the result of the recent
elections. He think they may even still
attempt to carry their programme of depositor!
and impeachment, and believes it best to be
prepared lor tne worst, lie toons upon extreme
radicals as uneasy spirits, tbat will not rest and
cannot rest until they are utterly annihilated.
Hhould tbey persist lu attempting to carry out
their Impeachment plot, they wlllprobnbly fall
Into a trap they little dream of. It seems to be
pretty well ascertained that General Sherman
will assume command of the Department of
WiiKlilnelon on bia return to this city, whlh
will take place ;on the 17th instant. iV. Y.
livraia.

PUGILISM EXTRAORDINARY.

A Challenge to the World.
We fltd the following extraordinary challenge,

from an extraordinary fellow, in the Kauawua
(Tenn.) Free Press:

Hloukt CouNTY.Tenn., Oct. 30, 1807. Editor
Knoxvllle Free Press Sir: I see that Mike
McCoole, the pugilist, challenges apy man in
America to fight, but more especially Joe Co-bur- n,

lor $10,000 or le?g. Now, not wishing to
boast, or anything of the sort, I just wl.h to in-

form Mike that if he will double the bet to
$20,000, I will meet bim. and will lick him
with my left hand tied benind me. Or, if
he will raise the bet to $50,000. I will
tight him and Joe Coburn both, but must
have both hands loose. I have not so muci
money myself, but I have a friend in
New Tork who will go a cool . million
on mc. 1 will make this proposition to
Mike. If he can Induce Joe Coburn to go into
the game wltb him, I will go $10,000 that I can
nek them Doin Derore tne twentn rouua is
foueht. Or, will bet $500 tbat on the flret round
neither of them touch my head or body both
coming at me at one and the same tune; $500
tl a', on the second round, I floor McCoole with-
out inflicting any serious injury; $500 tbat on
the third round I blind Coborn in the left eye;
1500 that on the fourth round I close tbe rlhteye of McCoole, and $760 that on the fifth round
I so Injure both ol my antagonists that they
will not be able to come again until I shall have
ample time to take some stimulants say a
quart of Bourbon. After this 1 will
floor them alternately until the ninth
round, when I will tbiow McCool
over my head, and outside the ring. And on
the tenth round, I will go $10,000 that I so
punlth Coburn that he will not be able to come
to time apain. And $20,000 on the eleventh
round, If McCoole Is so bloodthirsty aa to come
again, I will sever his head from tbe remainder
of his filthy body. In five days after this fight,
(if it should be taken up) I propose to fight any
man in America or Europe, for the sum of
$50,000. I will have a friend present who will
be ready to tako all bets to the amount of a
couple of millions. Any person wishing to cor-
respond with me on tbe subject of fighting can
address me at Maryvllle, Tenn., post-oilio- box
20. I propose to give pugilistic lessons at mv
private residence in this county.

i ours, most ao iminaniy,
Johnny Gladden,

Pugilist Extraordinary.

Letter front Mr. David A. Wll.
From the I'aU Mall Gazette, Oct. 25.

The following letter from Hon. Davll A.
Wells, Commissioner of Eevenue from the
Culled State, to an English holder of
bonds, is of considerable importance at the
prefeni moment, when repudiation doctrines
niSlirffi01.10 the8? bouds "re belDB mooted by
?n?posesi " "Dd olUe"' for electioneering

8lr: I have the honor to acknowledire trip rn.ceipt of your note or September which hMbeen forwarded to me from London,
have given me pleasure to have afforded I

mould
interview, but 1 sailed from vou an
day your letter was dated. As regards Ube

inquestion 'vou put to me, whether the principalas well ai the interest ol the Five-twen- ty bondswill be paid tn gold, I would say that I haveno doubt whatever that all such payments willbe made In gold. It the law does not beyond
it dcubt eipiest this fact, you must remember
tbat there is no such expression in the British
Confol or in tbe French Rentes, and It would
be absurd to auppoee tbat a great nation like
tbe United Btates is going to conduct itself in
regard to the prinolpal and interest of its debt
other than tn accordance with tbe recognized
laws ot commerce and morality.

I am, sir, your most respectfully,
David A. Wax us,

t?nltd EtftteB Oommtoioner f Reveaue,

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tn Case of Kldnapplng-He- w City
Council, -- te.

(btkotai. despatch to vmna tulbobafh.
ITaltimokr, Nov. 8. The Philadelphia

negroes who were brought on here a few day
ago by certalnagents, and fraudulently shipped
for the Nevansa Islands to dig guano Instead of
to dredge oysters In the Chesapeake Bay, are
now being seen to by General Gregory, or the
Kreedmen'a Hureau. Their caBes arc now be-
fore Judge Bond, on the plea of fraud and
deception.

Tbe new City Council met yesterday "all
Democratic" They rejected a proposition to
open tbe proceedings with prayer, one mem-
ber asserting it. won preachers who were respon-
sible for the late llcbelllon, and all the d.fiioul-tlesnow- dl

urblng the country. Mayor Dank
cent'ln a brief massage asking an investigation
Into certain supposed fraudulent act of the
Chapman administration.

NEWS BY THE CUBA' CABLE.

MEXICO.
Santa Anna .Rusticating J nares Bne-cessf- ul

Mexican Loan In the United
State Tbe Troop Unpaid Haval.
Havana, Nov. 7, General Hanta Anna Is

here, engagedlln buying a farm. Tbe steamer
Georgia, lrom Vera Cruz on tne 3lst of October,
has arrived. Hhe brings news from the Mexican
capital to October 29. President J uarez ha been
triumphantly

A commissioner baa come to negotiate a loan
of HI 000,000 at Washington.

Government has left the troops nnpald, and
has used four hundred thousand dollars for
other purpose. Tbe United Btates steamer
Yantie is still outside Tamploo bar. A conducts
of six hundred thousand dollars In specie bad
arrived at Vera Cruz. The steamer Wilming-
ton, Captain Cole, sailed for Sisal and Vera Cruz
on the till Inst.

1IAYTI.
Riotous Scene In lort-an-Prln- ce Tlis

Hon of Asssmbly Mobbed Balnave's
Manoeuvre.
Havana, Nov. 7. At Port-au-Prino- e, on the

night of the 12th of October, the Assembly de-
manded of tbe Ministry that Leon Montea
should be liberated, maintaining that he was
unconstitutionally kept In shackles at Cape
Hay lien.

A mob of six thousand armed men and wo-
men aurrounded the House of Assembly, who,
however, managed to make good their escape.
The mob kept firing on the palace, cheering all
the while for Balnave, at whose Instigation
tbey threatened to sack tbe olty.

Balnave la taking every measure to secure
himself in the permanent occupancy of tbe
Presidential chair.
One Hundred Freneb DsaitoMi at a

Funeral.
2Vin' Correspondence of the Botlon Gazette.

Dr. Veron's funeral, which I attended yester-
day, was particularly interesting. One ea'w at it
a collection of faces marked with wonderful In-

dividuality. Ihey were the amuscrs of the
world. Liteiary men, composers, u5iclns,
artists, singers, danseuses, actors, actresses. It
was a motley and yet generic group. Art em-
braces strange species, widely different, and
nbverthelefcs nearly alike. I never saw so many
worn faces together. These people live in tbe
very hottest centre ot this great furnace. Their
every-da- y life is tbe existence which Turk,
Egyptian, Rus-lat- i, and Brazilian dream of
aa tbe acme of human happiness. They are
worn by late hours, struggles, and pleasures.
There was not a lace which you would not have
called old. All of these men lead a solitary life,
the best part of tbe day brooding over their
taks. That attrition of the court or society or
market which is constantly polishing men to tbe
same form as the waves of ocean round stones to
the same globular contour, never touches them.
Moreover, the habitual earrent of their thoughts
does not flow in the ordinary channel. Money-gettin- g

is a secondary consideration with them,
and is rather a counter than sterling in their
eyes.

Their minds are intent on the beautiful. Their
nerves are constantly strained to the utmost
tension, as you may see from their glittering
eye. Tbey are of "imagination all compact,"
and see lile through a kaleidoscope which en-
dows tbe glass beads and colored pebbles of
other men with the attributes ot precious stoaes.
They live in an enchanted world the artist's
world. Among them ore old and young ialncs,
danseus(8 and their mothers. I never until yes-
terday thoroughly understood the full significa-
tion of the legend Gavarni wrote under a draw-
ing, in which he represented a decayed, decrepit
woman of pleasure returning tbanks to roiue
charitable gentleman for generous alms: "May
God shield your tons lrom my daughters 1" I
fchrddered as I looked on mothers and daugh-
ters. Tbe lormer, with that effrontery and ser-
vility, impertinence and flattery, which time
brand u on nged vice, were evidently insensible
to everything but money, fine clothes, and
good living. Honor, duty, sentiment, charity,
religion, were ideas which could not possibly
enter their minds. Tbo suicide of men, the dis-
honor of families, the distress of sisters, wifes,
mothers, could uot touch them, nor make them
less covetous, less fond of dress, less greedy of
strawberries in December and iced chnmpagrie
all the time. Perfidy, cynicism, and misan-
thropy were seared in every ieatnte on their
lace. The fingers were knotty, morales,
honked as a hawk's claws. Their eyes were
lifeless, worn out, expressionless tn socon.dlda-len- t.

I'll not be sworn their feet wereu't cloven.
These old fairies' daughters were all that is de-
lightful in women. A deadened brown com- -

lesion promising ardeut passion, blue-blac- k

E air in profusion, large, lustrous, bewitohing
chesnut eyes, shaded by long lasbes and thick
brows, the lower lid darkened by amorons
cloudc. coral lips, periect teeth, a full bust, and
such feliue, nimble, wavy grace as brought a
paroxysm on tbe senses their beauty had mad-
dened. You were conscious you could deny
them nothing, were they but geuerous. You
could see they were such adepts in pleasure (no
barrier restrained them in any direction) tbey
could introduce you to undreamt-o- f delight.
Their profession was to Intoxicate men till men
became the fascinated, docile pity of them-
selves and their mothers. I never before so
clcbily surveyed this abyss of Paris aa I did
yesterday. There were one hundred danseuses
and tbeir mothers before me. I could examine
them at my leisure. By contrast I could more
clearly disdover their characteristics. "God
shield your sons from my daughters i"

Thomas Hood's Tribute to Literature.
My owu obligations to literature are a debt so

immense as not to be canceled, liko that of
nature, by death itself. Adrift early in life
upon the great waters as pilotless as Words-
worth's blind boy tn the turtle-she- ll if I did
not come to shipwreck, it was tbat, in default
ot patemal or fraternal guldanee, 1 was rescued,
like tbe ancient mariner, by guardian spirits,
"each one a lovely light," who stood as beacons
to my course. Infiim health and a natural love
ot reading happily threw me, instead of worse
society, into the company of poets, philoso-
phers, and sages to mo good angels and minis-
ters of grace. From these silent instructors
who often do more than fatuers. and always
".yio wuiu gouiamera, ior our temporal andspiritual Interests from these mild moultors,l learned something or the divine, and more oftne human religion. They were my intetpre-!- "ln e Mouse Beautllul ol God, and my
WiV a5on U0 Selectable Mountain of

.TUe,l Tel"ned my prejudice,
til?.1 Pa"lon. tempered my heart, puntied

amr.,it!,ele?led n J mind, and directed mfSi .m.1"; 1 WM o'l n chaos ol undigested
11' '!.lll,lorlM. crude laocie. objure

v.Tioht f.1 '.a wi'dring ooubta-wb- en these
of darkness like a new creation, and it
foWamriftn and Memory-t- Ee fasta, aud U future hi

SECOND EDITION

THE SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.

Opinions of Chief Justice Wood-

ward and Justice Thompson,

The Statute of 1794 the Only
Refugo for tho Petitioners.

Sunday Cars NeceKarynnl Itun-nin- g

nil Over the State.

No Difference Between Stcara
Trains and Horse Cars.

Btc. Etc., Etc., Kte., Etc., Etc.

From the Pittsburg Chronicle of Last Evening.
In the Supreme Court this morning Judge

Thompson delivered an opinion in the cane of
Pporhawk et al., vs. The liuion Passenger Rail-
way Company, of Philadelphia. This was a bill
of equity, by which proceedings the petitioners
sought to obtain an injunction (restraining tho
respondents from operating their road ou tbe
"first day of tbe week, commonly called Sun-
day." The petition was beard nisi prius before
Btrone, J., and the injunction granted, but the
case was certioraried toefore a full bench. In
tbe opinion this morning, however. Judge
Thompson held that the petitioners had no
equitable rights in the case, and directed
tbat the injunction granted should be set aside
and the bill dismissed, at the cost of appellees.
The court, in arriving at this decision, held that
the proper mode of proceeding was under tbe
statute law of the btate, anithat if the pro-
visions of the law were not sufficient to deter
desecrations of the day, it should be amended
by tho Legislature.

. Tbe Judge said: This decision is not in-
tended to infringe on what the court has more
than once held, namely, the force of the act of
1794, and that all worldly business not excepted
in it is liable to its penalties. We mean to hold
nothing else now. For a century and three-quarte- rs

the colony and State of Pennsylvania
has been content to preserve tbe Sabbath day
lrom disturbance by worldly employments and
as a day of rest a day tbat might be employed
In devotional exercises and worship, public or
private by statutory penalties only. We hold
no new doctrines, therefore, in this decision,
but adhere to the old, uninterrupted practice in
regard to it, by leaving the complainants to tbe
provisions of the statute to attaiu the ends iu
view, it it be, aa I sunpose it is, to preserve tbe
day lrom mere worldly employment, tf it be in-

fringed upon by deiendants. Were we .to ex-

tend equity jurisdiction to such cases as this,
for the reasons and on the grounds shown, we
should soon probably be engaged In bearing
cates against all the great leading railroads
in the 8 ate coming into Philadelphia,
betides in eery other case of threatened or
alleged infraction of the Sunday laws, and
soon pofsess ourselves of a jurisdiction beneath
the weight of which no court could stand. It
the penalties In tbe law be not deemed sufficient.
in any given case, to preserve order and the
"peace of tbe Sabbath," the Legislature must
amend tbe laws. We cannot supply tbeir
delect!1. For all these leaeous, and others which
might be given, we think the injunction granted
below should be set aside and bill dismissed."

Decree accordingly reversed and bill dismissed
at the cost of the appellees. Chief Justice
Woodward and Justice Bead also filed concur,
ring opinions in the above cane, Justices Strong
and Agncw dissenting.

The concurring opinion of Chief Justice
Woodward was delivered in the case of Kenton
vh. the Union Passenger Railway Com nany, of
Philadelphia, in which an injunction had also
been grauted. In this case the petitioner abked
for an injunction on the .grounds tbat he was a
stockholder, and that the operating of the road
was imperilling tbe charter of the Company and
endangering hU stock. The Chief Justice, in
Concurring with the opinion of Judge Thompson,
said that it wai apparent that the bill had
been tiled simply for the purpose of aldiug
the plaintiffs in the other case; that cise
was a shadow ot the substance. It was
apparent that Kenton. had purchased
the five shares of stock in the company solely
lor the purpose of aiding Sparhawk aud his lei --

fow plaintiffs, and with the full knowledge cf
the existence of the evils of which he complains.
He conld not, therefore, be regarded as a
bona fide stockholder, and If an injunc-
tion was refused in the former cose it should
be in this. In regard to tbe points in the
bill of complainant, the Chief Justice said:

I am fully persuaded and do hold: First.
Tbat running cars Is worldly employment, ln
violation of the act of the 22d of April, 1791.
(Purdon, 924.)

Second. Tbat (t is not authorized by the
charter of the corporation defendant, aud is
ultra vires.

Third. Tbat the Company had no authority
by their charter to hold or execute a mail
contract.

But, fourthly, whether these Illegal acts con-
stitute such abuse or misuse of the company's
charter as to imperil its existence, is a question
tbat can only be tried at tbe suit of the Com-
monwealth, who it not complaining, and there-
fore I conclude Is in no present danger.

The decree is therefore reversed, and the bill
dismissed. Judge Strong dissents.

The substance ot the opinion of Justice R a 1

will be found elsewhere. En. Evening Tki.b--
GHAPH.

Tbe Pedestrian Weston.
Schenectady, Nov. 8. Weston, the pedes-

trian, arrived ln this city at 10 o'clock last night.
An immense crowd of people had assembled to
meet him. ' He left here at half-pas- t 7 o'clock
this morning, expecting to reach Herkimer, a
distance of sixty miles, this evening. Wer ton
expressed himself as feeling In the best of trim
and confident of sucoess.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Nov. S Blocks are 'strong. Ohloaro

and Hock lslaud, 80 U; Kesrilng. 94,. Canton, a!,:
Krle, 7IJj; Cleveland ana Tolixlo, lW'j; Cleveluu1 and
PillsburK, S2 PUlHlmr and 'ori Waynu, 8rt; Miolil-sa- b

Central, ltift; Michigan Huiithoro. W, Nsw Vork
Central. Ui; Illinois Ceutrul, Oiiiuberlaiid prti- -

ferreil, mj! Missouri , 4i Hailwu Kivor, 14k; Lfulted
HI Hies l, IWI2, 10h.J; do. ItKML lttt; do. ltm,
li'B';; do. 1SSS, NM; Ten-fortie- lOI.Vi: Heveu-lhlrtlit- s,

loft.V Money, a7 per (x-- w blerllug JCxoUauga,
Uold,

New York, Nov. stsidy at 'sxotisj.
Floor quln ovm barrels sol.l HUte, fMCl )': Ohio,

0IS: Western, tli-W- ; Houllioru, li.,gl4; Uall'iT-ula- ,

llttvil 60, Wunl dull. Ooru amv ami IV'J
- higher; tf HKJ bunliels soM mtsed Western, ft l,.s

I SO. Oats dull, ltuisy nrmr. llnef qiilt. Po(k
dulli nsw mewi.lai oj. Lanl dull. Wnlsky quiet.

Bomkwust Conpuhbd. An Indiana paper
the Mew Albany Cummvcit la said to have
recently headed a looal article as follows:
"Romance of Crluie Crime on the Rampage
A Wan Bteals a tkw, and another aUu Lis
Paiile lkU iu AdjoWuag Oolla."

LEQAXi INTELLIGENCE.

COUtlT OF COMMON PLKAS-Jod- fra Pelroe.-- T.
11. I)w1(bt, Atsisiant District Attorney. Ia tboesse of tlis CommoDwealth vs. Georre Talmaa nd

Arthur Henry, charged wltb larceny, before reported,
tbe Jury rendered a verdict of guilty, beuteooe da
ferred.

John Rink, who pleaded guilty to a charge or lar-ceny, was sentenced to seven months ln the County
1'rlKon.

John Airnr, convicted of a charge of annnlt andbattery, was sentenced to one mouth In the County
I'rlMon.

Henry Roddy, convicted during the week of acharge of larceny, was seutenoed to one yoar in tho
County I'rlson.

Mlchsel I.arklns, who pleaded guilty to a charge of
assault and battery, was senlenoed to County Prison
lor one month.

John Mark, convlrted of a charge of larceny, was
sentenced to Oonnty Prison for two years.

Jnha Carsball, colored, convicted ot a charge of lar-
ceny, was sentenced to County Prison for four
months.

Kllaabeth Oamoo was convicted of a charge of thelarceny of a coat belonging to Joseph Bradley. The
coat was stolen from Mr. Bradley's bouin, and soon
afterwards the prisoner was arrested, having tbe oost
In ber posxtanlnn.

diaries Oilmon was aeqnltted of a charge ot the lar-
ceny of a linen and a delaine sheet. The defendaut
wasieen to leave tbe premlKesofa Mr. Williams, and
was Immediately atterwards arrested. The sheet
were fonnd In his possession, and at It rat claimed by
Mr. Williams as bis property. But subsequently,
after conversation with his wife, aud upon another
examination of tbe article, he said they were not
bis. M r. Dwlght made this statement to tbe Jury, ac-
knowledging tbat be was unable tn prove whose pro-
perty I bene sheets were, or tbat tbey were not the
defendant's, and submitted the bill without evidence,

UNITKD HTATKM DISTRICT COURT IN BANK-RWP'IC-

Blnce our last report tbe lollo-vln- addi-
tional petitions have been filed:

Henry Ilnst, Ashland, Hcbuylkllt county. Pa. Peti-
tion tiled October if. Order of relerenoe to Regis er
llobsrt lor October 24,

David Bernstein, Honesdale, Wayne county. Pa.
Petition filed October IU. Order of reference to Regis-
ter Pouter for November in.

'William Bernstein, Bawlcy, Wayne oonnty. Pa,
Petition filed October 19. Order of reference to Regis-
ter Doster for November 13.

James B. Oliver, Philadelphia. Petition filed Oc-
tober 21. Order of reference to Register if'laher Octo-
ber 28.

Anton Bsckarad, No. 728 8, Six' h street, Pblladel- -
hia. Petition filed Ootober 21. Order of reference to
teglster Parsons for October

Douglass Buckley, Amity, Berks county,
Fa. Petition tiled October 29. Order of reference to
Register MaltKberger for October 28.

Tbomas Zell, Marietta, Lancaster county, Pa. Pe-
tition filed October S3. Order ot reference to Register
Olaymaker lor October 29.

Cuauncey Hurlburt, Philadelphia. Petition filed
October 27. Order of reference to Register Fisher for
October 28.

F. It. Morris, Rock port, Cfrbon county. Pa. Peti-
tion filed OtMober 2 Order of reference to Register
Dorter, for November 11.

Bamuel Appleton and Pemberton Janney, trading
as Appleton A janney, Philadelphia. Petition or
Irving A Lei per tbat Appleton & Janney be declared
bankrupt. Filed October 26.

John Crowson, Philadelphia. Petition filed October
25. Order el reiereuce to Register Cnase, for Octo-
ber 81.

Charles Tags, tailor, Philadelphia. Petition filed
October 26tb. Order of referense to. Register Ashton
for October 81eU

Peter Bowman, Mahsnoy City, Schuylkill county.
Pa. l'ell Ion filed October 29th. Order Of reference
to Register Uobart for November 4th.

Joseph Iteacbam, Tuscarora, Schuylkill county. Pa.
Petition filed October list. Order of relerencs to
Register Uobart for November 6th.

Levi II. Oresb. Douglass, Berks county. Pa. Petition
filed November 1st. Order of reference to Register
Mall zberger for November 61 h.

John M. West. Philadelphia, Petition filed Novem-
ber 4. Order of refereuce .to Register Ashton, tot
November S.

Louis P. McDowell, Philadelphia. Petition filed
Novembers. Order of reference to Register Ashton
for November 11.

August C. Miller. Philadelphia. Petition of tbe
FlrBt Rational Bank of tbe City of Mahonoy, Schuyl-
kill county, tbat August C. Miller be declared bank-
rupt, tiled November 5

Jacob Kelts and Christian I.utz. trading as Belt?. fc

Lutr, Philadelphia. Petition filed November ,
Order ot reference to Register Fisher for Novem-
ber .

Benjamin V. Appold. Columbia. Lancaster county.
Fa. Petition o' U. A. Coyle & Co., aud Llpplncotl&
1 rotter tbat Benjamin F. Appold be declared bank-
rupt. Filed November 8.

James O. Maree, No. 106 Levering street. Philadel-
phia. Petition tiled November 6. Order of reference
to Register Cbase for November 11.

There are now IDs cases on the docket.
DISTR 1CT COURT Jndge H bars wood. Woir Tam.

del vs. 1 bomaa Koch, administrator. An aetion on
a promissory note. No defeuse. Verdict ior plainlilT,

D. Helbronnes vs. Moses Koeb. administrator. An
action on a promissory note. Xso defense. Verdict
ior planum, tiui no.

A slier J, Frank vs. Moses Koch, administrator. An
action on a promtsory note. Verdict lor plaiutlit.
iwoo.

XMCUoms AFnworiu vs. imver Appieion. An actionto recover for work and labor done. Verdict for plain-
tiff I" 9 77.

Ira Russell A Co. vb. J. Henkels. An action to re-
cover tor furniture sold and delivered. Belore re-
ported. Verdict tor plaintiff, fm,

Michael McNaaiee vs. Peter Murray. An action to
recover damages for breech of contract. 'The plain-
tiff alleged that he was forced to pay $106 over and
above tbe amount In tbe contract tor the bulldlug ot
a bouse. The defense alleged, as a set-of- f, extra work
doue. Verdict lor nlaintltr, $2nu-fS-

.

DISTRICT COURT-Jud- ge Hare. Charlei Llnder-ma- n

vs. Anthony J. Dreiel, Refu.e reported. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, (UK).

Arthur Nugent vs. James Williamson. An action
to recover for liquor sold and delivered. The Uel'pnae
set up thut the Honor delivered was not what ws

aud that it was sold by them by pluiutill; aud
tbey admit 1U3 to be due the plaintiff.

Court op Common Pleas Judge AUUon.
Montgomery, Administrator vs. tiraut. a feignud is-

sue to trv which of two wills Is valid, (xabeila D.
Montgomery , it Is alleged, ou the lbth of Nov. l.SS'i.

executed a will dividing a Urge estate Into a'mo-- t

equal shares among her own aud her bus
bind's relations, and subsequently, on tbe 21
of tbe same month she executed another will,
nne ef he- - property to any or ber huxband's klnlre.l,
wllb the exception of one person. The parties then
came Into Court to coulcit these two wills, the one
side contending that the second will la Invalid, and
Ihe other, that it Is valid, and revokes the It rat one.
Ou trial.

f

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Orrica or in Kvawrwa TaLaanapH,!
Friday, Nov, s, lt57.

There was very little disposition to operate iu
Btocki this morning, but prices were without
any material change. Government loans con-

tinue dull. 101J was bid for 105J for 7303;
113 for 6s of 1881; 108i for '62 105 for
'64 b; 106 for '65 6 20s; and 107i for July

686-20- City loans were unchanged; the new
Issue sold at 102, and old do. at 97.

lialiroad shares were inaotive. Beading sold
at 48i, no change; Philadelphia and Brie at
Uu, a decline of i; and Lehigh Valley at
614, no change. 124 j was bid for Camden and
Amboy; 60 for Pennsylvania; 22 for LUtle
0 ,. v, 1, 1 ' 1 . ki fn. xtinofiill. SI far North Penn.
tylvania; 42 for Elmira preferred; 22J for Catv
witaa nreterred: and 42a lor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were ln fair
demand. 11 was bid for Second and Third; 64

forTenlh and Eleventh; 18 for Thirteenth aud
Filtoenth: 24 for Spruce and Pine; 45 for Ches-

nut aud Walnut; 10 fur HeBtonville; aud 304, for
Green aud Uoates.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices,
3(H was bid for Second and Third; 100 for South.
wars; 105 for Kensington; 80 for Western ; 60
for commonweaitnt anu bu ior union.

In Canal shares there was very little move
ment. Morris Canal preferred sold at 00. no
change; 8J was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 20 for preferred do. 33 for LehltfU
Navigation; 35 for Morns cauai; iu jur oustjuc-hsnn-a

Canal; and 60 for Delaware DlvUlon.
Onotatlons of Uold 10 A. M., 13SJ; 11 A. M.,

138 : 12 M-- i 13l 1 1 M., 18j, an advance of f
on tbe closing price last evening.

The Washington Star says;
"The cable ioiorrm us tbat hereafter United

States 10-4- 0 bonds will be quoted on the London
Stock .Exchange, and we learn that already
purchases of this class ot securities have beeu
made for shipment. The interest on these
bonds Is only Ave per cent.; but it is payable in
coin, and even the 'repudiators' concede that
the bonds must be redeemed in coin at matu-
rity. Tbe law itself ptovldea for this in express
terms. It Is not long since these bouds were
selling In New York at about ninety cents; but
of late, especially since It was claimed that our

should be paid off la onrreuey, they have
steadily advanced, until now they are flrmlv
fceW at ew)l prtanluta. We predict for tuu

a still further advance, and se no good reason
why tbey should not before Ion be worth a
much In tbe market as the five per cents, which
mature in 1874, now telling at about one hun-
dred and ten. At present iates we think the
bonds are quite as profitable to hold as any
others. Thus a person buys $100,009 of 1881,
six per cents., at a cost of say f 112,600, of eonrs
ho only receives an Interest of $6000 per annum,
which is but 5, per cent, on what his bonds
have cost him, and when the bonds mat 'ire ha
actually loses his entire premium of 112,500,
which is equal to one-eigh- th of the face of tbe
bonds, and reduces the Interest for the whole
time to less tbat five per cent, npon the amonni
of the Investment. - If thee s are reliable,
and it Is quite easy to verily them, the time
would seem to have come for a further Issue of
these secnrltlos, or others ot like character, by
which a laree annual saving to the Government
would be effected." .

rniUDELPHU BT0C1 .EXCHANGE BALKS 10-1)1- 1

Reported by Debaven A Bro., No.' 40 B. Third street
BEFORE ROARDa

100 sb Ben N stk o, 9 loo sh Read R..,...b40. 4,'T
. . FIRST BOARD.m men 'ej.rg.... ...ins 45 bu Read R...b90- - 4Sc

I'ttuPasa lstseiieslosu loo - do :i. is
70OCUy ts, Kew.....loa

t'i"(o do.New.ls.10i HO sh Phil A Krle... 21'
I'oo lo...muDlcltri I 100 ..mi,. ..

fioeo Leh N 6a'S4 S4l loo do eOO. US
IOOOO A Ames, '8S. BH I11O Oo.,A...

loo sh Ocean OU...... IM ltiO , do....io. S
lOOsh Big Mt s 1o.. ueu. lit,
4sh Morris CI Pf...c 90 1K ' ' ' do...bK.
10 SH Fenna BOS iWl ' do.....BHI. 24
43 00...... BOM I

Meeers. William Painter & Co.,' banker,
No. 88 8. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da-y at i'l o'clock t Gold!
139139t: O. 6. 6b, 1881. llliramj; O. 8. 6--

186-J-
, 108j10bi; do., 1864, 106,1-3)105- ; do., IS 05,

106&10G4; do. July. 1865, 107ilO7; do. July,
1R67, 107i107J; 6s, 10-4- 0, lOOglOlJ V. 8.
730s, 2d series, 105101061; 3d series, . 105j
106 ; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
119; May, 1865. 1174: Angust. 1865, 116:. Sep-
tember, 1865, 115 J; October, 1865, IIS.

Messrs. Jay Cooae & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 6. 6s ot
181, 111(T4112T; old 108(1081 new
18G4, 1054106i; do., 1865. 1064fll08; do., July,
l07J107j; do., 1867, 107I107; 10-4- 1011
1011; Jane, I051lU6i; do., July, 105i(i
105J. Gold, 138i 139.

M. Penults A Co.. No. IS a Third street, report'
the following quotations per steamer City of Ant-
werp: London 60 days slgbt, ri;ul"9: do, I do.'
do., li'SSCcMllO; Paris Co do, d- - st.lsViJOof lo: do, S do.
do.,6f.l6S(ui6r.l3,: Antwerp 60 do do., 6f.ls.Vai6f.IAH,''
Bremen 6u do. do.. 78L478,'i; Hamburg 60 d". do.. Si
6;36: Cologne. Lelpslo, and Berllu 0 do. do., 71.Va)7J;
Amsterdam and Frankfort so do, do., UW1L Mar-
ket firm. Gold at noon, no.

Philadelphia Trade Report
Friday, Nov. 8. The Flour Market continues

ln the same letharglo condition noted yester-
day, and to effect large transactions a conces-
sion would have to be made. The Inquiry la
limited, and confined to the wants of the home
consumers. Sales of a few hundred barrels at

for superfine; $8 509 50 for extras;
for Northwestern extra family; $tl&

12 25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.; andli for fancy brands, according; to quality. Xtye
Flour is selling at 88 509 $ barrel. Nothing
doing in corn Meal. . . .

The demand for Wheat is limited, and tbe re-
ceipts and slocks continue small. Bales of red

1 12 302 47 for fair and choice. live la quiet,
witn sales of Pennsylvania at U '60 and
Southern at $lCD(a)l'40. Corn is dull, and ashade lower; sales of yellow at $1 87, and Western mixed at SI . Oats are unchanged: sales
of 2000 busbels at 60(373. No sales were reported
ln ell Barley or Malt.

Seeds A lot of Cloverseed sold at 17 60. Timo-
thy ranges from ia-2.- to f2 05. Flaxseed is takenby the crushers at S'2 452 50.

Bark The last sale of No. I Quercitron wasat $54 ton.
Provisions Tbe stocks are too small to admitof extensive transactious.and no Improvement

can be anticipated until the paoklng seasonfairly commences ln tbe West.
Whisky N'othlnn doing.

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELLIEEKCE.

Fbr additional Marine News tee Third Paaei
PORT Off PHILADELPHIA f....NaVMBja .
BTATX 0 tHlHHOMirriH AT TUB avurrNa TBXM.shapk orrica.TA. M

sTTT.TP A TJirn miTru - r- wvs- -

Barque Louisa Cook. Cook, Oenoa, tt. A. Honrtor A Co.
Workman A iS!1' f,orrVB' Uihraltar. ordeTi;

Cot i)ulel Viiita Plerson, Key West, Merchant A

wel1 H'uierbery Louher, Washington, Hotxk-Hc- br

Minerva Knight, Bush. Boston. '
do.Scbr Fioreuce Nowell, Fennliuore, Boston, I Auden-rle- d

A Co.
Bcbrb, 1. wines, Hulse, Newport, Blaklston, OraeO
8:hr Jane N. Baker, Wilson, Gloucester. '' do.facbr Kllia Frances, Henley, Portland, Borda, KellerANattlng.
8 We'llUil4?on'ri"lk1"1 '''"''''Btlokney
Si r W. W bUldln, Biggans, Baltimore, J. rX RuofT.

ARRIVEll THIS MORNINO. '. V
Bcbr F. Nowell, Feonlmore, from --

Hchr J. N.Baker. Wilson, lrom Boston? '
fcchr I V. McOabe Pickup, from New Haven.Kchr H. T. Wines. Hulse. lrom New York
Bcbr M. A, Loughery, Loughery, from Wilmington.'
bteuuier V. Frauklln, Pieraon, U hour trviu Bait?more, wltb mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Bteamer Decatur, Toung, 13 hours from Baltimore,

wiui uiucio. w, v nuuu,
OyrretponOmee Of ths Philadflphla tbceAang.

Lzwm, IIM Nov. S 6 P. M. Tbe barque Maggie,
for Antwerp, and brig O, T. Ward, tor UarselllesXoUx
from Philadelphia, went to sea tlh Inst,

Brig Adrto. from Pbtladelplila for Olbraltar, went
to sea this evening.

Bcbr Mary land, rrom st. jonn, pi, b,, ior jrnuaaei-pbl- a,

passed in the Capes this evening.
Bteamer Gen. Putnam, from New vork, having In

tow tbe lightship for toe cross leage. is at tne Break-
water coaling, and will proceed to tbe station.

W1UO.W. nvojwa aaiaioa
MEM OK AN BA. '

Bteamshio Hendrtoa Huasnn. ftnlmaa. uhnvanir
the Moro Castle, was towed ofl and taken Into Havana.
7tb inst. by aHuaulsh war steamer.

Barque Huhamyl, Crosby, bene for Marseilles, Was
spokeu 2Dth ult lat. tut lo. Ion. 72.

isarque uriue, uiuuveit, uenoe, as uarseiona lexa
nllimo.

Barque Arthur Kinsman, hence for Balem, beloW
Boston yesierduy.

Brig A. 0. York, Tork, tor Philadelphia, cleared atv
Bt Joliu, N. B., 6th Inst.

Brig Oak, point, Vlgus, bencs for Oenoa, at Gibral-
tar mn nit, .

Bcbis H. N. Miller and Mary E. Amadou, hence, at
Boston 6ih lnsu

Bohr J. B. Buiith, from New London for Philadel-
phia, at New York yesterday.

BcbrsU O, Clark and O. H. Rourke, lor Philadel-
phia, cleared at bt. John, N. a, 6tn lust.

BchrAnn b, Cannou, Cobb, beuca lor Boston, at
Holmes' Hole 6th Inst.

Bcbr Harry Laudell, Johnson, hence, at New York:
7 bchr'jttJN. Wellington, for Philadelphia, cleared at

T.Lake and B. Strong, hence, at Providence
"ScVi'r'j. Crocklord. Jones, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Bristol 6lb lust.

B;br Nightingale, Withers, hsnoe for Bostoa, atNsW

fcchr W. Copes, hence, at Portland T arll'BchrsK.Law7Vork; K. H. Wilson, Harris.
Davidson! Jefferson; Wro. Collyer, 1 ay oraBU W.

Wilson. Browu.for Phlladslpbla, sailed rout Povi
deuce nth Inst. . Holnt'"

bcbr it It. Graham, bene. .".raW'1",Hole, reporls:-Morul- nol
, ouol

water; supposed It attached to a " J j.t ladel-bc- h;

Belbdeer. Baker. " "aroea' beaoU.
wrsc CL,,ioily uiornlngVnr-- a sunkenweft onshore " Tbe wreak oaat , fcfeiW ;KSg8Liwhich the (lBUrou waof paMlng vaaael

tbat viol"10r kBAFT 1
NovVs. ArnvaU. steamship Burops;

rSJv"
POMTJSTIU POBTW;

tobk-- Nov. swsJQshl magara,
Kw;

"L",fiP "J.' irureuc 'oefner. from Hamburg.
, ip fetwaore, Boonevle. froui Mai selilea.

A.TiB, Jauaius, trout JtuetWS Aj


